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Photo gallery
Staying safe while having fun - customers and staff across Advance have been keeping our spirits 
high with photos of what they’ve been getting up to! All these photos were taken following the 
Goverment guidelines at the time they were taken. Follow us on Facebook (@Advanceuk.org), 
Twitter (@Advancetweets) and Instagram (@Advance_uk) for more pictures and stories!

 Malcolm gets active at the 

seaside Customers in Dorset go
adventure golfing

Brandon celebrates Pride!

Hampton Mews take a group trip

to Barry Island!
Craig learns to cook Marc encourages people to 

volunteer
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Advance News
CUSTOMER REPORT 2020-21 PUBLISHED

This year's Customer Report 2020-21 has been published, 
and is available to read on the 'Publications' page of our 
website. 

This year the Report shows the impact of our services, 
and the achievements of staff and customers in a year of 
difficult circumstances. 

Your feedback helped us to make sure it has the 
information you want to see. This year we have shared 
even more information so that you can see how we are 
performing and challenge us if you feel we need to make 
improvements. We hope you enjoy reading it!

LETTER TO MINISTERIAL OVERSIGHT GROUP

The Ministerial Oversight Group (a part of the 
Government) is looking at how Do Not Resuscitate 
orders were used for people with learning disabilities 
during the pandemic.  

You have told us that health and involving people with lived 
experience are important to you, and we have listened. 
We have added our name to a letter which says the 
Government must involve people with lived experience. 
Others have signed the letter too, and we believe it will 
make a difference.

IAN WRITES ABOUT SUPPORTED HOUSING
xxx
Ian Gilders (Executive Director of Housing) has written a 
blog as part of the Starts at Home campaign.

Starts at Home Day is a day when housing associations up 
and down the country celebrate supported housing and 
the positive impact it makes on thousands of lives. Ian's 
blog talks about why supported housing is so important, 
and why it needs more support and funding.

You can read what Ian had to say on the Starts at Home 
website here: https://bit.ly/3vOhG69
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Join the Advance Customer Collective get togethers on the 1st Friday of every 
month at 11am!

The Collective is a chance for you to give us your feedback, hear more about what’s 
happening at Advance and meet other customers from around the country!

The Collectives have moved online so anybody, anywhere can join. 

Each month we talk about a different topic chosen by you, with guest speakers to answer 
your questions.

Join us on Zoom using this link: https://zoom.us/j/91298242705
or the Meeting ID: 912 9824 2705

If you need help using Zoom talk to your Housing Officer, Housing Outreach Worker or 
Support Worker, or email: Collective@advanceuk.org

Join us on Friday 3rd December for our Christmas Party!

Come along for festive fun and games, chat with customers from around the country, and 
share your thoughts on Advance services. We hope we'll see you there!

Customer Collective
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SAFEGUARDING ADULTS WEEK

Safeguarding Adults Week is a time for us to come 
together and think about the ways that we can 
keep ourselves and eachother safe from harm.

This year the theme is 'Safer Cultures'. This means
looking at how we stop abuse happening.

Through the week we will share videos, information and resources on topics like:
• Emotional abuse and looking after your mental health
• How the words we use can affect people
• Staying safe while using the internet

Why not watch the videos with your friends or housemates and talk about how you can 
stay safe? Or ask your Housing Officer or Support Worker to help you learn more.

Staying safe is important. If you think that you, or somebody else, is at at risk of harm please 
tell your Housing Officer, Support Worker or call Customer Services on 0333 012 4307. 
If it is an emergency or someone is being hurt right now, call the police on 999.

JASON'S STORY

Jason moved in to one of our Supported Living properties 
in 2017, after leaving hospital.  As well as difficulties with 
his physical health, he was diagnosed with autism, a 
learning disability and other complex needs. 

Jason uses some words to communicate, but not many, 
and often became upset and could lash out when he 
wasn't understood. Our Positive Behavioural Support 
team worked with him and his family to find a way to 
communicate that worked better for Jason. This meant 
that we could understand him and his needs, and the best ways to support him.

Today, we support Jason to use pictures and signs to plan the activities he wants to do each 
day.  He feels more in control, more confident and less upset. His physical health has also 
improved with support from his team.  

You can learn more about our complex needs support on our website - 
www.advanceuk.org/services/complex-needs

Information & Advice
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SUPPORT TO GET ONLINE

The past year and a half have shown us just how 
much of a difference the internet can make to our 
lives. But we know that many people don't have the 
support they need to get online.

Getting connected doesn’t have to be scary, and 
there are people who can help. While our 
personalised technology project helps people to 
access the technology they need to live the lives they choose, other organisations can help 
you learn the skills to use the internet safely, and to adapt technology to your needs.

Ability Net (www.abilitynet.org.uk) has a project called My Computer My Way, which 
supports people to set up their computers to suit their visual, sound and motor needs and 
more! You can call their free helpline on 0800 048 7642.

Leonard Cheshire (www.leonardcheshire.org) not only have guides to getting online, they 
also have trained Digital Coordinators and volunteers across the country who can meet 
with you and show you how to get connected.

DEALING WITH ANTI-SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR

Everybody should be able to live happily and peacefully in 
their home. Sometimes the way other people behave stops 
this from happening, we call this anti-social behaviour.

If anti-social behaviour is happening, we can help to make it 
stop.  We have a new project that is looking at how we do 
this, what we do well, and how we could do it better. Soon, 
everyone who rents or part-owns their home with Advance 
will get a questionnaire asking what they think about how 
we deal with anti-social behaviour. The more people who 
answer, the more we can improve, so please take a few minutes to tell us what you think.

If you don't have housing with Advance but would like to talk about anti-social behaviour, 
please speak to your Support Worker. 

You don’t have to deal with anti-social behaviour on your own. We are here to help. 
If you are the victim of anti-social behaviour please speak to your Housing Officer, Support 
Worker or Customer Services on 0333 012 4307 or customer.services@advanceuk.org

Transforming lives together
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TELL US WHAT YOU THINK

We want to know what you think of us – good or bad!

Your feedback helps us to know what we should do more 
of, and where we need to make changes, so that we can 
improve services for everybody.  Whether you have a 
comment, compliment or complaint, we will take it seriously 
and use it to make our services better.

If you have feedback about our services, please share it with your Housing Officer, Support 
Worker or another member of staff.  Alternatively, you can contact the Customer
Services Team by:
• Phone on 0333 012 4307
• Email at Customer.Services@advanceuk.org
• Filling out the 'Contact Us' form on our website
• Sending a message through the MyAdvance housing portal
• Writing to Advance, Enkalon House, 86-92 Regent Road, Leicester, LE1 7DD

Please remember to include your name and contact details, so we can get back to you.

ARE WE REACHING OUR GOALS?

We are commited to be open, honest, and sharing 
information about our work with you. The Customer 
Scorecard gives you information about our performance, 
where we are doing well, and where we need to make
improvements to our services.

A range of measures show whether or not we are meeting 
our targets in different areas. These measures were chosen 
by the members of the Customer Partnership to best show 
the quality of service being provided to you. The table shows 
the measures that make up the Customer Scorecard, our 
targets for them, and our performance at the end of 2020-21.

We want to share this information with all of you, so that you know what we are doing well 
and what we are working to improve.

You can find the full Customer Scorecard in the Customer Report 2020-21, which is 
available on our website. 

Information & Advice
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BEING A FRIEND TO THE ENVIRONMENT

Our Environmental Action Group is working hard to make 
Advance an environmentally friendly organisation, but there 
are things we can all do at home to help the environment too. 

Why not…

• Get your letters from us by email – just make sure your  
Support Worker or Housing Officer has your up-to-date  
email address

• Manage your tenancy through our online portal MyAdvance
• Recycle everything that you can – www.recyclenow.com can give you advice for your 

local area
• Pop on a jumper before turning up the heating in your home
• Turn off your water whilst you are brushing your teeth – you can save up to 64 cups of 

water every time you brush your teeth!
• Try growing your own fruit and vegetables– it can be fun and helps the planet!
• Bring a re-usable bag when you go shopping to avoid plastic bags

CATI'S SHARED OWNERSHIP STORY

Cati has a learning disability and limited sight. 
In her mid-twenties, she decided she wanted 
to live more independently and moved out of 
her mum's house and into a shared house. 
Sadly, this wasn't a happy place for Cati as she 
didn't get on with her housemates and she was 
bullied by her neighbours. 

Today, through our Home Ownership for people with Long-term Disabilities (HOLD) 
scheme, Cati now owns her own home and lives with her guide dog in a space that she 
loves.  She told us ‘I would have had to wait years for a house. Now I have my own house 
and I’m very grateful to Advance!’ and she sees her future as ‘happy, comfortable and 
independent’. 

Shared ownership allows people to own part of their home, while renting the rest. It means 
a secure home, plus help with things like repairs and maintainence. For more information 
on our HOLD shared ownership scheme, or to check if you are eligible, visit our website - 
www.advanceuk.org/services/shared-ownership

Transforming lives together
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NOVEMBER

11th - Remembrance Day

15th - 21st - Safeguarding Adults Week
                   See page 6 for more information!

20th - Transgender Day of Remembrance

29th - Hanukkah begins

Here are some events coming up soon!

If we need you to come along to anything, we'll 
make sure you get an invitation.

DECEMBER

3rd - Advance Customer Collective Christmas Party
        Join us on Zoom from 11am. Check our page 5 for more details!

3rd - International Day of People with Disabilities

6th - Hanukkah ends

10th - Human Rights Day

24th - Christmas Eve

25th - Christmas Day

26th - Boxing Day

31st - New Year's Eve

JANUARY

1st - New Year's Day

7th - Advance Customer Collective
        Join us on Zoom from 11am. Check our page 5 for more details!

Upcoming Events
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Your Creations
Here we showcase your amazing artwork and creations! If you'd like something you've made to be 
featured contact customerengagement@advanceuk.org or tell a member of Advance staff.
Thank you to everyone for your wonderful creations!



   www.advanceuk.org      @Advancetweets      @AdvanceUK.org      0333 012 4307
Advance is the trading name of Advance Housing and Support Ltd.  Registered Office: 2, Witan Way, Witney, Oxon, OX28 6FH.

Registered under the Industrial & Provident Societies Act 1965,  Reg. No. 21143R.  Advance is registered with the Homes and Communities Agency No. LH0280 VAT.  Registration No. 902936329

Riddle...

Why do 
birds fly 
south for 
winter?

Transforming lives together

 Because 
it's too far 
to walk!

Can you 
spot the 5 
differences

?????


